We are sorry that David Bartram will be unable to continue as Children and Families worker in this circuit. He had a difficult decision to make and we wish him well in a full time school role. We hope to make another appointment for January 2014.

**TODAY at 4:00 p.m. - come and share in**

*Moortown Methodist Church’s 60th Birthday Celebrations*

displays from many current users of the building, a service of thanksgiving, preacher Revd Marie Dove, and refreshments to follow.

Next Weekend - A CIRCUIT WEEKEND: ‘LIVING MISSION’ on October 19th and 20th at Chapel Allerton Methodist Church: drop in as you can to sample ‘Living Mission’ in many different contexts on Saturday, 10am - 3pm **Circuit Service** on Sunday at 6.30 pm.

**Mission in Britain weekend at Garforth Methodist Church:**

- **Sat 19th**: 10-12 noon Coffee Morning
- **Sun 20th**: 10.30 am worship led by Revd Mark Harwood
- **Mon 21st**: 6.30 for 7pm: 2 course meal, speaker: Revd Mark Harwood ‘Connecting Communities and People’, tickets £6 from Sue Croll 2868208

**MAECare presents ‘Faith and Dementia’**

- a day of shared learning, exploring ways of offering support on **Tuesday Oct 22nd** 11.10-3.30 at the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Community Centre, 311 Stonegate Rd, Leeds LS17 6Z Book your place NOW: ring MAECare on 266 0371 or email hillary@maecare.org.uk

**Connect – annual creative networking event** for Christians from different backgrounds, culture and postcodes. This year, at ‘Living Hope’ Church, Saxton Lane, Leeds LS9 8HE on Tuesday October 22nd 6pm-9.30pm.

More information 0113 350 8622 www.networkleeds.com/connect

**Events in November**

- **Sunday 3rd November** 3:00 p.m. at Lidgett Park - A service to remember and give thanks for the life and ministry of **Rev’d. Michael Townsend**

- **Saturday November 9th** - ‘Pastoral Care in Bereavement’ with Revd. Dr Keith Albans of MHA at Hunslet Methodist Church, 9.30am - 4.00pm, £15 including lunch

- ‘Murder at Midnight’ – 7.30pm on **Thursday & Friday, November 7th &** - a murder mystery evening at Lidgett Park Methodist Church. £7 including hot supper, contact Pat 267 8506